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10 OUR SUBSCRIJ3ERS.

Our readersý are aware that our terms are
cash, and that .ve have lhe right to exact
frtuun each subs'ri ber $4.50O, Nwhen his sub-
soription is flot paid in advance. The end
of tbervei approaebing and a large

numbe havenet yet fulilled their obliga-
tiens toward us. But we are willing to
afford thein another opportunity, and if
tlîey will ps-v up without fiirther delay
and save us the expense oi sending out a
collect-or, we ;ili accept the $4I.00. Ve
mnake this proposition with the -,iew ef
avoiding any further inconvenience, and
subscribers ýwil givo us credit for this
tuneh notice.

We have doue everything i ur power
te make the paper worthy ot public
patronage, but it must be reniemberedthiat
our expenses are threo turnes ihose of any
other paper. The Nw is an illustrated
journal-the only one ot its ciass ini the
Dominion, and our suibseribers, cannot fail
te understand that we inust Inecessarily
depend on thein for alequate support in
the shape of prompt and regular pay-
ment.

THE WEEK
Wy, may expeet stirring news framn

Russia wNithin a short time. There ap-
pears no doubt that the inarriage of the
Czar with the Princeba Do1Go()ouKi bas
'been reccived 'with feelings of indignation
ini thc. best circles, and it Nweuld be no
wunder if this disaffection, coupled.ivith
renewed Nihilist outbreaks, led ta grave
resuit8.

A F.&CTOR in the Irish agitation is the
attitude of the Papal authority by whoxn
the principies to be observed are set down
wvith remarkable lucidity. The Pope and
the flishops rather encourage the Irish
people tW seek legitirnate satisfaction for
their nteeds, and redressl for tiair wrongs,'
bu t incendfiarisan, destruction of property,
and homicide are clearly not among ineans
that can ho countenanced. This defines
the -vhole situati on in i the sharpest and
truest outlines.

TUEF prophets are.at variance as te the
continuance of the present cold weather.
Some predict that thre snowv will stick;
athers are equaily, certain that ve xnay
stili have a ttste c f Indian surnmer. It is
to be hoped that the latter may turn eut
truc. If the present snow remainsi and
the cl continues, the winter will date
froin the l5th Kevember, Nwhich la alto-

,otlior too eary epeu tathe
have bew on u ny. epatreindicatonsre

witr is hopast ten yEýars.

ALTiloucGiite official ergans continue
strenuousiy denyimg Lire tact, there seonîs
considerie e fssen tWbelievetat te
Britisht Cabinet ai-e naL perfoctly barmn-
ions ounteIish question. The Whig
wîng advo-etc te susp ension of Lite
Habea.i Corpus Act as an initial measuro
et reprtessian, while Lime Ràdical section
are ensrgetically oppozsed Loa suy stel) cf
te kind. 'Meautine te agitation lias net

,sulksidedl at ail in Ireiand, 'nor is it likeiv
ta abate nowv that tliere is ne reaisoli ta
anticipate a meeting oft li-rlianiîent before
the holidayis.

\iim iA.!. Da)_vmrr ou bis arrivaI at Cork,
frein lis recent tour in the United States,
made a lengtltv stiternt of te esults cf
bis mission which was net altogether
satisfactorv. lie said that, wite the
public opinion cf Amorec was nuques-
tionably favourable te the Irisht land
moveinent, the Americans needed furtiter
information on Uie subýject, and a great
deal et work lad yet to ho doue. Au-
otlier point that li made is very import-
aint, and wiIl doubtless attract seriotns
attention in Jleland. lue declared it wvas
-iti te the unovement thait Anienicans
,should ho convinced LteeILanal Leacne
did net -ive te slîghtest encouragement
to outrages. _______

TriE witoie of iast we wa.s devoted to
bcat-nacing sudd rit, despatches frein tth
Titames course superseded alnîost. every
other'kind et intelligence. With te
portraits et IIANLAYsund TRIcKr-rr in the
present issue, we give ani accaunt of the
great contt-st for the cbaimpicnship efthLie
world whicl teck place, asat 2Monda-v
week, the. 15th inst. The Hop Bittons
race occupied thie three Iýsat days ofthLie
xveek, nsulting lu a decided victory for
LvccKcK, the Australiami. That aarsinan
becamne se elated in consequence that hie
next chaiîenged HAiNLAN for te chiai-
pienship, te race ta take place wititin a
bnifperied._______

TuE citizens ot Montreal, H-alifax sud
St. John are responding nobly t ite cal
et distress w-iich cornes frein the minera'
familles at Stellarton. This city lias been
divided inito districts ani a number et
gentlemen have voluntcered as canvassers.
Already $2,000 hava been sent on. Tan-
ento, Ottawa, Quebec and otiten chies wili
net ho hoitind hamd. Thc need is very
pressing ewing te te ealy advent et
wbst hodes to ho a severe winter. Lt is
esetimated that s tuud etf.820,000 at tat
wili be required to meet tIe wants efthLie
ividows and erpitans. \Ve publiait in teé
present issue two sketches et the explo-
siens at Stellarton, kindly turnished by a
g Yentleman resident on te spot, and oui-
sketches arc accompanied by a descrip-
tion efthLie appailing catastrophe.

IN publishing te portraits oethLie dis-
inguisled French gentlemen wii comu-

pose a deiegation visiting the Dominion,
and mare particuianly the Province et
Quebea, for business purpeses, wo cannot
refrain frein aiinring ta te grand banquet
offened tera in this city hy a large number
et oun Frencli-Canadian friands. the
Lhree gientlemen made remarkable speeches
in wbich they net ony expressed their
entire Satisfaction with tlie resources et
te, country, and tîeir confidence lunLime

entire succes etthe Credit IFoncier
Sciteme, but furtiter declared Liîeir admir-
atiamofethLie freedein et our institutions,
and te harmony existinig hetween ial

CÂNÂý'DIAN ILLTS.

hT tsaaque spectacle in this nmue-
teenth centuiry, and iu aid England of al
places-Lte imprisonnient of Clergymen
for ritualistie practices. Rov. t\lsrs.

I)ÀL, BniGrrr and GREEàN have been
condexnned (byr the Court of Arches for
continuing.thleir ritualisic practices de-
spite tho orders etthe court. And their
imprisonnient is net iuîercly nominal,
eitber. Thes gentlemen tire not only
deprived of their liberty, but have to
submit te, the rathier rigid code.of dis-
ciplinary rules.

classes of the comrnunity undor the
liberaliaing, influence of the British laNvs.
The introduction of French caital into,
canada, and the emligration of KFrunch
sattlmx on a large 8cale, 'Viii, we doubt
-rot, tend te atrengtheii still more the ies
which bind our Englisli ati Frenceh po-
pulationis.__________

LAKE 8AILORS.

The linîperial authorities have given
te Dominion a ehip of Nvar for the pur-

pos of training our youthtul coast popu-
lation for the seat. Thiero can ho but one
opinion as to te ueed ef such training.
But iL i:3 verv certain that it la net alone
upon the 808 coast that marine training is
needed This year the disasters upon
the great lakes have been pecuiiatrly dis-
tressing and numerous, and thore can ho
no question that the înajenity of them
have been caused by the lack ef know-
iedge exhibited by the crews. There is
plenty of rooan for a training ship upan
te lakes as well as at St. *Johu. Ko

know of cases in which vessels have -ene
out manned by tarin labourer8 out cf
work, -wit.h peritaps a man or two who cau
point eut the nanner of unfurling asasii
and keepin- the ship's head before the'
wind and steering for a given point. As
long ais the weatber is fair this kind of
conduct nnswers its puirpose, but let amy
storm, arise and the poor creatures ou
bo-ad arc as hielpless and useiess as so
mamay sticks of wvood. The subject is oee
which should commnend *itself to the cou-
sideration of Ltme Dominion Governmnlent
and measures should be taken to prevent
unfit pensons undertaking the control ef
vessels on inland waters and also te
provide some ineanis et obtaining certified
training, the lack et which at present
causes mucb loss of lite andi îroperty.

OUR CA4TTLE 7'RADE.
Tt is net otten that official orations, in

answer te fornial addrosos contain very
niucb that. is olher than pIstiL udinous and
stereotyped in character. -Now and again
there is a departure from the bostoni track,
and évenl in the canventional phiaseoiogy
ef slicli an address as we aihude te, there
is fourni mater worthy ef study and pre-
servation. ln an ethicai aspect such a
departure w.L nmade in the case eofLord
T)umýrEnI's-;valedictory speech at Toroato,
That speech wiil always ho worthy ot
pertusai frore the tact that the stecriing
advice gii'en in iL vas net nione applicable
t-o the people of the period, but to all wh1o
will follcw. In a practical ul-ject ..uch a
departure was made by the GovERxc.ît-
GENERÀI. in lis speech ait the opening of
the Provincial Exhibition of (>)n ari
1118 EXCELLENCY, ini last speech, touchled
upon a subjoct, at this moulent (4 utlllrqt
importance te the people ef Canada in
general, theugh, perbaps, et more hnume-
diste interest ta the farnîing comnmunity.
We know now, and have bad ample evi-
dence frein. initiatory experieruco, that
Canada mlay, if she chooses, be the granary
and seuice ef rgeneral tood ,tipply ef
Great Britain. , Ve know that iLt will bo,
if 'vo cheose, tram the vast fjelds et tho
Nerth-West that the wbeat suppiy wi1il! be
drawn which, in thme future, will take the
place et that new purchased in the vallftvs
of the Danube and elsewhere. But.ait tile
saine ime, as the growth et wheat (de-
cresses in volume in the eIder provinceýs,
the latter will more than compensate for
the ýchange et preducîng-C)once more we
aay if we choseïo-the catIe 1nnd the dairy
produce naw .inmperted into Ezgand frein
certain portions ef the European conti-
nent, and, even new in a emali degmee
frein this ceuntry aind Lhe United states.
This beinâ the case we sheuld con8ider
carefuliy the eppertunitioa -ot thoe0(1edr
provices,"ad are we taking Ltime by te
torelock and prepaning for the next quar-
ter et a century 7 Wheu this reflection is
farce<l upon us, the "oundneais ottlxhe advine
given by the M-NARQýuis et Lea?5, on te
occasion reterred to, becomes mare rnarked.
Ie said to the Agricultural and Arts As.
sociation ot Ontario, '"At tho prüesnt
marnent yen have adivant&ges withl regard
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ta the protection itllorded: yeu in ýtho par-
mission given td land your cGattie alivo in
,te oid country, whert it is idanied ta the
S tatas, which eauilet ho o.xpoctod to lut,-
IL l im ipossible ta urge tee strengly the
nocessity et preparation againat ia tiîme
wlîeizAinerican cattie wvill be again od-
Mtit" dinto Bngland. UnlssoyengeL the
vary, bost stock and lprodtice high' gradûd
beastsî youcannet hold yeu owi Nn." New,
deo the great body etf onr farineatact iupon
titis prin.cipi 'Our Exhibitions niway..
show ggod sîtock, bt .unr Exhibitions eniy
represent1 an infiiuitesixual portion of the(
live stock etfLthe ceuntry. '119e nagnifi.
cent animais in the Totwnsliipsa and lit
Bow Park couid net ho exceiled, but is
titis stock boing distributûd Nwith necosaary

Sped1 e o ar net. 11 journey throegi
Ontario wili indicatie that in thiài alun-
partant mater et stock a large body af the
agricuturists show culpa-nble indifferenice.
WeO know tat in the l Coulnty cf
York a gentleman freoly otlired a short
imie ago ta place at thLe di,,posai of' tho far-

meurs a couple ef pure bulis for the pur.
pose of impreving te stock ef the dlis-
trict. Soonter than avail thein8elvffl of
titis offer, at te cost eniy cf ai litti,-
trouble, these fariner,, preferred te j0ig
along with their tradfitiottal Il rn'its-," antri
probabiy are (loin-g su te-day. Titis we

,siîgted policy- la one which cuinîot but bu
fulîl cf isasuter and le-sa thie fananw,.
At no inie does poer stock psy, but ini
%iev cf te lpos3ibie trade in cattie opei t
the country, sud the certain conipetitioîi
%vith teUic nitedSt-t, our fîriat-'rs ýviUt
be actinmgil suicidai part if tlliev do0flot
pay the utmot. attention to thie n-c-.
iînpreveiet-ot their live staz-k. Aiuoaag
otir înaliv ia-,culturai subseribers our note
et Niarniiag %iîl, %w ctel, have Lt e etak-eaa
ill gcod part. 'V'iterutouirthiat tlt' restric-
tiens uptua-j the importation cf Axneric.1-.
cattie into Engiand lire abolit ta ho nîoodi-
fied, muikes te remuïrks cf the oaîNi
GýENFu(ui. doubly ilutprtant aîid Nwrthly 1t
attention at the present iane.

À .VORJUD NÂTIONAL!8M.

We have observod Nwith pain ftni
utuxiet3-, duning tha pa.3t year, a current of
unfitir ciuplairtatd unnmenerou s critici,,ut,
on te Part cf a fow c f our Frexich-< 'a-
nadian centemupo-rries, relativo to fîc
cases et injustice to th., ïrenrh-Canmadi:nî
nationality in the diîtribution of public
offices, asud m-oioct cf th(, 1Frelielhlan-
guiàgo in officiail uaens nlit tera
geneculs comumunity iike ours§, NwIaee ar-
mon-v is esîential oiu broad, lines, liaw-
ever we mnay diîier on iner points, tîtere
ia ne style et controverîy more çtn;,enuuî,
thtan this. lu iadividual exitîmaleï of rüni
or suJ)posed gricu-ance, iL is weii onugil
ta speak out and sùf!k redremu, but wh.-u
flic subjeet i8 continitally hanrpc-d upomu for
tiet palpable puirpù-c cf creating a " sen.u-
tien," Itle restât 15 npt ta e hoplorzible.
In' the instance of one of these paîpors WL'

aire glad te see that thet proprit-tor has ini-
tervened by an overhauling- of bis edh-
tonial tsttffthus chatagiug iLsLtue, toit
ethers stili persi.4t iii their cotmAi-. Fur
having miidiy pa-et-eato. ag.tinst lus talla-
cies wwe have drawn dcion 1oui- heada the
3wM-th etofcimeecf tho8e writers, on twu
soveral occasions, wîthout, lowever, -seeiug
in whiat wray lic.lias mended bis cm-e. W
venture Wa state tiîat the Englislî lamguage
should be talight a a 10asdîng course 11) ail1
Ltme scitoils, academies and coilegoea cf t1le
l>a-vince et Quceboc, in Lihe intCret cf QI
the Frni-aainyouth thGeiSolvesý,
localise by t( end et the century thiat
country iI hoeentiaily Engliih, imd
these whc are ignorant ai thiat lamîguage
%weuid bho Ift in thbck ,iounil. Wht
Imamni is Limeain st.mting this 1 14 iLit o
true î D>o netpeet pateesat
tend to prove te aslsertioni

It lieed flot ho reîmatod that no <one of
uis lia hostile te the -Frenclu lainguage, Lite
Frençh nauionality, or Froilcit imîtiLts ai
Customts. If' a towairect te look 4dowVn 0o
these, titey ouly show their folly a"(1
igno)rance ot the ossemtial cuînditioris ot
our conianen country, To Lake a laWtex<>-


